A dileucine motif targets MCAM-l cell adhesion molecule to the basolateral membrane in MDCK cells.
Melanoma cell adhesion molecule (MCAM), an adhesion molecule belonging to the Ig superfamily, is an endothelial marker and is expressed in different epithelia. MCAM is expressed as two isoforms differing by their cytoplasmic domain: MCAM-l and MCAM-s (long and short). In order to identify the respective role of each MCAM isoform, we analyzed MCAM isoform targeting in polarized epithelial Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells using MCAM-GFP chimeras. Confocal microscopy revealed that MCAM-s and MCAM-l were addressed to the apical and basolateral membranes, respectively. Transfection of MCAM-l mutants established that a single dileucine motif (41-42) of the cytoplasmic domain was required for MCAM-l basolateral targeting in MDCK cells. Although double labelling experiments showed that MCAM-l is not a component of adherens junctions and focal adhesions, its expression on basolateral membranes suggests that MCAM-l is involved in epithelium insuring.